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II -At*
I Important!
I ,We Will Clear OutI AU Remaining

] HolidayI Goods

-I O All

I 1-3 un
If T* HE broken assortments and

J. odd lots of Handkerchiefs,
Dolls, Purses, Hand Bags, Umbrellas,etc., from the Holiday

H displays offer many attractive

1 Fur Coats
8 at Great Concessions
H TT HE largest stock of Fur Coats
V®* and Wrappy Capes ever car£gried in the store now goes into the

jjj . After Christmas Sale at prices
"bordering wholesale cost.in some
instances even less than replacementcost. Read the following deMft:

AUSTRALIAN SEAL COAT.10 Inch;
?'» - self trimmed, formerly $116 (T7C AA

Reduced to .V. vi oiUU
AUSTRALIAN SEAL COAT.86 Inch;
self trimmed; formerly Sen |JA' jg 197,SO. Reduced to $0?.dU

V «§ AUSTRALIAN SEAL COAT.40 Inch;
very full eweep, rich quality; formerly
priced 1159.50, will be *11C AA
iota for 9U9.VV

E1 II OPOSSUM TRIMMED AUSTRALIAN
SEAL COAT.40 Inch length; beautifulluatre; rich alllc lining, formerly

Iio.:..";.,... $liu.ou
GENUINE HUDSON SEAL COAT.
Skunk collar, cuffs, heavy silk pord
bait, 40 Inch length; tor- OnQS nn
marly (S7B; reduced to ^ullu.UU
HANDSOME 45 INCH HUDSON HEAD
COAT.Skunk collar and cufta, fur
belt to match; luxurious duality In
every detail; lull sweep back. $375.00

$t. $295.00
AUSTRALIAN SEAL 40 INOR PLAIN
COAT.Very acrvlce.ble and reliable
aualityi formerly (12$ dsn en
Reduced to }(9i5U
AUSTRALIAN SEAL WRAPpY COAT

ffoi 4$ Inch leRStbi handsomely lined wonderfullyeweep h»ek, til A OA$160 aaallty reduced to W 11),Ul)
BEAVER COLLAR AND CPPP ABS:g:v~.TRAJAAN .SEAL COAT! -richly made
and lined, formerly $175 t19t AARednoea to fI49eUU
HANDSOME AUSTRALIAN SEAL
COAT SQUIRREL TRBfMEP-45 Inch

,'s finest duality In every respect formerlyW&M $225,00
40 INCH AUSTRALIAN SEAL COAT,
with edulrrel collar and cufta, luxurlouaduality, formerly t1QC ftA
$246; Reduced to 9199,111)
AUSTRALIAN SEAL COAT WITH
WOLF COLLAR AND CUFFS.46 UtoU
length, full eweep back, regularly $2(9
duality; tlQC AAReduced t» ..,......dlpD,VU
GENUINE RACCOON FUR COAT.(0
Inch length; apleudld for long eervloe.

H R$H«a $225.00
«| HANDSOME MARMOT FUR COAT.4«

1 11 Inch limit)), formerly priced 1115.00;1 «£ $100.003 40 INCH MARMINK FUR GOAT.ABKj very desirable garment, richly finished,
and lined, formerly #inr aa

£& |100, Reduced te }133,UU3 VERY FINE FRENCH BEAD COAT.t£'« FHch collar and cuffs; 45 Inch length
W In a full sweep mode) superb quMlty.

formerly $199-00; (nog aa
» Reduced to ......... U>m£9.UU
H READ HUDSON BEAD COAT.With

tM squirrel collar and cuffs; 40 lacb length
Bi msdnlfloeni quality and style, formerlyI «*" *- ' $295.00

of Superb Bargains a
.
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THIS is the Fourth Annual After Christmas!
prove to be one of the most important selli

ture have been planned and in every way one
YJ 1 4-_ J *

it starts tomorrow morning.

v.

After Christ
Dresses at $8.95

Formerly Priced 912.50 to $15.95

ALL regular Osgood's Quality DreBBes in a wealth oi
looking styles and favored silk and wool material

character of workmanship in them can be thoroughly rel
on to keep these Dresses in excellent service for a goodly

Dresses at $19.75
Formerly $32.50,135.00 and $37.50

THESE are Dresses of far better than average qualifashioning. They are made of fine Canton crepe, Ros
and other crepe silks and of excellent wool tricotine, sei
jgrsey. While they are taken from our Winter stock th.<
well suited for wearing through the coming Spring seaaor

All Other Winter

||mamsfjuny j-JUK.mii

4 Surprising Offering!
Coats and Suits at $ll

ABOUT fifty garments taken from broken lines have been
fpr selling at this astonishingly low price. Originally tl

jnarked four and five times ?10.00. But they must go at the
They oonaist of cloth and plush costs both plain and fUr tripof excellent suits in both plain ancl dressy models with and
fur trimming,

Worthy Quality in
Osgood's Coats at $14.!

THIS group embrace! many of the Winter season's smatfmonts, Coats in clover sports models and dressy models,favored materials.plain end fur trimmed.a variety, of at
lengths.all popular colors.alt sites. Originally they were
high as 129.50.Osgood's

Fur Scarfcand (
Fur Chokers at Vi Off

. r r

re in Store for AH W

urday--Osgood's
USTMAS

Sale-and by virtue of the very large stocks no\
ng events on the winter calendar. Reductions o
could imagine the sale presents rare purchasi

%

mas Dress Reductions
Dresses at $15

Formerly $19.75, $25.00 and $21
' pood T HE savin8S run from one-third to nearly
s The ' group of really fine dresses. There is pri
ied up- range of styles, materials and every wanted s
Tv,,.;nfI for the junior miss upward to stout sizes. W'

popularity for this offering.

Dresses at $24
Formerly $39.50, $45.00 and $4!

Ity and C EVERAL of the smartest street and aften
ihanars ^ store appear in this group at the invitipi
ge and Materials are of the richest imaginable char
»v are exclusive in evarv rift+nil.nnlftva ow/1

v .» » . ' J Wf»MVW

i. one could desire. In short, they are superior D;

Dresses Will Be Sold at 1-3 Oft
g Dresses Which WillBe 14 Off

Unexcelled
0 Very Fine Suits al
grouped A QflOUP of splendid Osgood's Quality gpiteieywere altogether-*/!! desirable tailored and dresssacrifice. tricotine, duvetyn and velour-T-avepy thread allimeq, and blqe pnd black e*e the predominating colors alth<without shades of brown and taupe, Uoth plain and hand?merly prised $39,60 tq $59.S0,

\ You May Choose
^ Finest Coats at
;estgarMadeof ftOME. take your pick of the better quality 0»iylea and v/ Capee at this great saving. There are any n
Priced as oped of the flneit Pile surface materials, Most Cfur collared and richly silk lined. The saving ia,

0AQQO()Jd Terms ofr
(/jLFkUB to the very greatJnTjijt' transactions wil be d<

chargred. nothing eent on

ho Shop at Osgood's i

Fourth Annual I

p J
mil $1.95 ;a

K?w I A N oxcoptionnl offarina of §§BHHFvl ' I hltth (trade Oentameri glovw l|H9B], " i regularly valued upward to $8.50 S»RBI \ [ per pair. One and two button wrtit fittBaMI ') i longthej in all tho popular shadei; §»A1 \ smartest embroidered backs; all

SrA Blouses at $2.95 \ 1
Values up to $5.95 ~

; ||J
V on hand should A TTRACTIVE styles made of »l
f an extreme na- georgette crepe de chine and WM

other good silk materials; in a gjflng oppoitunities. wjdc range of favored colors and
white; a few are slightly soiled |Hbut otherwise suite a" good as any H
one would desire.

All Other Skirts 1-4 Off

q- Skirts at $4.95 II
' '<3 Values up to $10.00 ||fl''50
.C MART skirts in plain tailoredone half in this O models; made of wool sergeictically.unlimited and tricotine; all from our regu- /, E} ^lze.from the size lar lincs priced originally upward g£ Ie anticipate great t«sinnnJ£»B

All Other Blouses 1-4 Off ^

joon models in the //

mbinations are all Igj

2Sin winter I
t $24.75 HATS

«ffar CLro,'Jp^d I Imodels. M^erigis are Sold Quickly®Iwool, of cgurpe, Nftvy j&»Ugh there are a few in &lonie fur tnmmed. For- VL|J|j

Formerly up to $7,50 | I
0ur $2.50 ||VsOtt Formerly up to $10.00^ 5 1

good's coata, wrap* and sfeiv* /\/\IIumbers of styles dsvek ilk 11| ftiJsfifflif them are luxuriously 111Mmm

Formerly up to $19.75 jf I
Phis Sale o UR entire stock of ' Whiter 1 1
price reductions all mddea, sports modes, etc.will be tt Ijemed final. Nothing cleared sway at these drastically B.Japproval; nothing re- low prices^Our finest makes are


